
f0 CALENDAROF PATENTBOLLS.

1422. Membrane30— cont.

to the said Catherine pursuant to act of Parliament,as beingin oo.

Chester),to have with all knights' fees,advowsons, wardships,
marriages, reliefs, escheats, fairs, markets, liberties,free customs,
regalities, returns and executions of writs, fines,amercements, forests,
chases, &c.,except reversions, from the date of the death of the king's
father. Byp.s.

1423.
Feb. 25. Licence,in mortmain, by assent of the great council, to the dean

Westminster, and chapter of Salisburyto acquire lands and rents, not held in
chief, and advowsons, to the value of 50£ a year, for the repair of the
stone belfrystanding in the middle of their cathedral church and for the
maintenance of prayers for the kingand the donors of such lands,
rents and advowsons. [Foedera.] Byp.s.

Jan 11. Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper,and with the assent of

Westminster,the great council, for Walter de Hungerford,knight,and Catherine his
wife, and William Talbot,knight,and Eleanor ms wife, to enf eotf 01

their manors of Southeadbury,Maperton,and Clopton,co. Somerset,
held in chief, Nicholas,bishopof Bath and Wells;Edmund,bishopof

Exeter;John Typtpft,knight,Thomas Carwe,knight,John Hals,John
Juyn, .Robert Longe,Roger Trewebody,Thpmas Cokayn,and John
Lawer. Licence also to the said feotfees to re-grant the same

to the aforesaid Walter and Catherine,and to the heirs of the
bodyof the said Catherine,on condition that if the said Catherine
should die without heir of her bodyor the said Walter and Catherine
or either of them, or any heir of the said Catherine should alienate
the manors aforesaid or any parcel thereof so that by such alienation

the said entail should be interrupted,then, after the death of the
said Walter and Catherine,or after such alienation, the aforesaid manors

should remain to the aforesaid Eleanor and the heirs of her body,with
remainder over to the right heirs of the said Catherine. Byp.s.

March7. Presentation of Peter Bysshop,parson of Hydon in the diocese of
Westminster.Exeter,to a. certain portion called

' Motons ' in the church of Wodesden
in the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange of beneficeswith Nicholas
Donseombe.

March 5. Grant,duringpleasure, by advice of the council, to William Soper
Westminster, of Southampton,of the office of keeper and governor of the king's

ships and vessels, at the fee for himself and a clerk under him of 401.
a year, bycontrolment of NicholasBanaster. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise in this year.
Appointment of the said NicholasBanaster to be such controller.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise in this year. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE29.
Feb. 23. Inspeximus and confirmation, by advice of the great council, of

Westminster, letters patent, dated 1.3June,1 HenryV,inspectingand confirming:

(1.)Letters patent, dated 19 February,2 HenryIV,beinga grant
of 100J. a year to WilliamBardolf,knight.

(2.)Letters patent, dated 12 August,6 HenryIV,beinga grant
to the same of the manors of Quynbergh,Canteleand Strump-

sagh, co. Norfolk,late of Thomas lord Bardolf,deceased.
(3.)Letters patent, dated 31 May,9 HenryIV, beinga grant

to the same of the manors ofi Flumpton and Berkomp,late
of the same lord Byp.s.


